
Lesson Plan                                125 WK Emily Eunyoung Ham 

Title: I‟ve got a dream 

 

Instructor:  

Emily Ham 

Level:  

11yrs Intermediate 

Students:  

Not more than 10 

Length:  

50 mins 

 

Materials: 

Tangled Ost “I‟ve got a dream”  

Tangled lyrics worksheet(Appendix 1)  

Pictures(Appendix 2) 

Group discussion worksheet (Appendix 3) 

Colored pens, colored papers, Glues, Scissors, post-its, white board and markers 

 

 

Aims: 

Ss will listen to the song and other s‟s opinions 

Ss will share about each of dreams and discuss how to achieve that. 

Ss will make their own wish tree and give a presentation about dream. 

 

Language Skills: 

Listening: listening to OST and others think  

Speaking: speaking what my dream is and how to achieve it. Giving a presentation.  

 

Language Systems: 

-Lexis: concert pianist, connection, florist, interior design, mime, knit, puppet show, 

ceramic unicorn, floating lanterns etc. 

- Grammar: I‟ve got a dream. (Activity 1) 

- Discourse: Reading and filling the blanks of the activity sheets 

           Sharing ideas about dream  

-phonology: correct of pronunciation words        

 

 



Assumptions:  

SS are interested in their dream. 

SS know some people who achieved their dream.  

 

Possible Problems: 

Ss might need more time to fill in the blanks. 

-Give them script 

Ss might want more information about people who achieved their dream. 

-Give them texts about that and reflect next lesson 

SS might have some difficulties about discussing. 

-Teacher can help them asking.  

 

References:  

Activities: 

https://youtu.be/wbVlGESh9Mc 

http://blog.naver.com/mankeun2000/220561426818 

 

Pictures: 

http://img.rsrs.co.kr/artist/images/500/800628/80062893.jpg 

https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/-

2lJYGtfXKwQ/AAAAAAAAAAI/AAAAAAAB15E/JDAoqjtUysE/s0-c-k-no-ns/photo.jpg 

http://www.rgnews.co.kr/news/photo/200810/1_L_1222394253.jpg 

http://cfile1.uf.tistory.com/image/125FD539505C382511C6ED 

http://cfs11.blog.daum.net/image/1/blog/2008/09/11/15/38/48c8bcdcc16b4&filename=1%E3%85

%A0.jpg 

http://image.bugsm.co.kr/artist/images/500/800439/80043962.jpg 

http://news.joins.com/article/16235405 

 

 

Time Interaction Details Purpose 

3 min. T-S 

 

 

 

 

- Greeting 

Hello everyone. How is everyone doing 

today?   

CCQ 

-It‟s coming up a new year. Are you 

Lead in 

Introduce the topic 

https://youtu.be/wbVlGESh9Mc
http://blog.naver.com/mankeun2000/220561426818
http://img.rsrs.co.kr/artist/images/500/800628/80062893.jpg
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/-2lJYGtfXKwQ/AAAAAAAAAAI/AAAAAAAB15E/JDAoqjtUysE/s0-c-k-no-ns/photo.jpg
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/-2lJYGtfXKwQ/AAAAAAAAAAI/AAAAAAAB15E/JDAoqjtUysE/s0-c-k-no-ns/photo.jpg
http://www.rgnews.co.kr/news/photo/200810/1_L_1222394253.jpg
http://cfile1.uf.tistory.com/image/125FD539505C382511C6ED
http://cfs11.blog.daum.net/image/1/blog/2008/09/11/15/38/48c8bcdcc16b4&filename=1%E3%85%A0.jpg
http://cfs11.blog.daum.net/image/1/blog/2008/09/11/15/38/48c8bcdcc16b4&filename=1%E3%85%A0.jpg


excited?  

-You seem to welcome a new year but 

you should also look back this year. 

-Did you have your dream this year? 

-How was your dream? 

-Today we‟re going to learn about 

dream..  

15 min. T-S 

S-S 

- Warm-up activity 1:  

Before we tell about dream, 

Let‟s listen to the song, “I‟ve got a 

dream” which is OST of the movie 

„Tangled‟. 

CCQ 

-Have you ever watched this movie? 

-Did you enjoy it? 

-Okay, Let‟s start. 

 

-How was this song? 

Could you listen about many kinds of 

dream? 

 

Now you will be divided in pairs and 

listen carefully again. 

You will get worksheet and fill in the 

blanks in pairs. 

 

ICQ 

-Are you going to listen individually? 

-what are you going to do in pairs? 

 

-Let‟s listen one more time. I let you 

know the answers.  

-Exlain new vocabularies. 

Warm up & 

Familiarization of 

topic 



Concert pianist, love connection, florist, 

interior design, mime, knit, sew, puppet 

show, ceramic unicorn, floating lantern 

etc.  

4 min. T-S Introduce Today's topic  

T shows 7 pictures about people who 

achieved their dream. 

CCQ 

-Do you know who they are? 

-T uses white board to write down what 

students answer. 

-Explain about them briefly. 

Familiarization of 

today's topic 

12 min. S-S Activity 2: Let's share your ideas about 

your dream and discuss how to achieve 

your dream. 

CCQ 

-Do you have a dream? 

-Do you want to achieve your dream? 

 

I hope you welcome a happy new year. 

And you think about your dream. 

 

Now we have a group discussion 

dream in groups. 

You will discuss about your dream and 

how to achieve that. T will give ss 

worksheet. 

And then you will make a wall chart 

about that and prepare giving a 

presentation in front of class. 

You will have 10mins. 

 

Practice 

And make a wall 

chart. 



ICQ 

-Will you discuss dream in pairs? 

-What are you going to do after 

discussion? 

-How much time do you have? 

7 min. S-S 

Whole 

class 

Activity 3: Presentation 

All groups give a presentation what 

they discuss dream in front of class 

with wall chart one by one. 

-SS share all of ideas. 

 

Practice and 

presentation. 

7min. T-S  

S-S  

Whole 

class 

Final Activity: making the wish tree. 

 

You did a great job. 

To remember our dream, Let‟s make 

our wish tree. 

Draw a tree. And write down your 

dream on your post-it. 

Paste them on the tree. 

You will have 7mins. 

 

ICQ. 

What are you going to make? 

What are you going to write down on 

your post-it? 

How much time do you have? 

 

 

Production 

Review 

2 min. T-S Closing  

-What did you learn today? 

-Keep your heart and follow your 

dream. Happy new year!!! 

Closing 

 



Appendices 

Appendix 1. worksheet 

I’ve got a dream                                                (lyrics) 

I'm malicious, mean and scary 

My sneer could curdle dairy 

And violence-wise my hands are not the cleanest 

But despite my evil look and my temper and my hook 

I've always yearned to be a (      ) (      ) 

 

Can't you see me on the stage performing Mozart 

Tickling the ivories till they gleam 

Yep, I'd rather be called deadly for my killer show-tune medley 

Cuz way down deep inside I've got a dream 

 

He's got a dream 

He's got a dream 

See, I ain't as cruel and vicious as I seem 

Though I do like breaking femurs, you can count me with the dreamers 

Like everybody else, I've got a dream 

 

I've got scars and lumps and bruises 

Plus something here that oozes 

And let's not even mention my complexion 

But despite my extra toes 

And my goiter 

And my nose 

I really want to make a love (         ) 

 

Can't you see me with a special little lady 

Rowing in a rowboat down a stream 

Though I'm one disgusting blighter 

I'm a lover, not a fighter 

Cuz way down deep inside I've got a dream 

 

I've got a dream 

He's got a dream 

I've got a dream 

He's got a dream 

And I know one day romance will reign supreme 



Though my face leaves people screaming 

There's a child behind it dreaming 

Like everybody else, I've got a dream 

 

Toll would like to quit and be a (       ) 

Gunter does (        ) (      ) 

Urf is into mime 

Attila's cupcakes are sublime 

Bruiser (    ) 

Killer (    ) 

Ven does little (      ) (     ) 

And Vladimir collects (       ) (        ) 

 

I have dreams like you, no really 

Just much less touchy-feely 

They mainly happen somewhere warm and sunny 

On an island that I own 

Tan and rested and alone 

Surrounded by enormous piles of money 

 

I've got a dream 

She's got a dream 

I've got a dream 

She's got a dream 

I just want to see the (        ) (        ) gleam 

And with every passing hour 

I'm so glad I left my tower 

Like all you lovely folks, I've got a dream 

 

She's got a dream 

She's got a dream 

They got a dream 

We've got a dream 

So our differences ain't really that extreme 

We're one big team 

 

Call us brutal 

Sick 

Sadistic 

And grotesquely optimistic 

Cuz way down deep inside we've got a dream 



I've got a dream 

I've got a dream 

I've got a dream 

I've got a dream 

I've got a dream 

I've got a dream 

Yes, way down deep inside, I've got a dream 

Yeah! 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Appendix 2. pictures 
 

 
 

 
 

http://www.google.co.kr/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj2nv6v6_fJAhVDLKYKHfILCFUQjRwICA&url=http://music.bugs.co.kr/artist/80003245&psig=AFQjCNFSo1p7aSPRGXipk7a5Gj1qhNvDtQ&ust=1451161334307336
http://www.google.co.kr/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiErsCD7PfJAhVlG6YKHduyAb0QjRwICA&url=https://plus.google.com/u/0/110031535020051778989&psig=AFQjCNHtJBq1cb0eM8APagaUF8kwH_l8KQ&ust=1451161509464954
http://www.google.co.kr/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj2nv6v6_fJAhVDLKYKHfILCFUQjRwICA&url=http://music.bugs.co.kr/artist/80003245&psig=AFQjCNFSo1p7aSPRGXipk7a5Gj1qhNvDtQ&ust=1451161334307336
http://www.google.co.kr/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiErsCD7PfJAhVlG6YKHduyAb0QjRwICA&url=https://plus.google.com/u/0/110031535020051778989&psig=AFQjCNHtJBq1cb0eM8APagaUF8kwH_l8KQ&ust=1451161509464954


 
 
 

 

http://www.google.co.kr/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjLjduu7PfJAhXBJaYKHZqdDFAQjRwICTAA&url=http://blog.joins.com/liberum/10723255&psig=AFQjCNGnHSrlpDFQ8yWW1rq9PuncjIZgyg&ust=1451161600090633
http://www.google.co.kr/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjz1aPH7PfJAhVCL6YKHUN2CcAQjRwICTAA&url=http://macnews.tistory.com/336&psig=AFQjCNHLTTp0VIhHvVg8lfcu1leMNw79Bw&ust=1451161651599177
http://www.google.co.kr/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjLjduu7PfJAhXBJaYKHZqdDFAQjRwICTAA&url=http://blog.joins.com/liberum/10723255&psig=AFQjCNGnHSrlpDFQ8yWW1rq9PuncjIZgyg&ust=1451161600090633
http://www.google.co.kr/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjz1aPH7PfJAhVCL6YKHUN2CcAQjRwICTAA&url=http://macnews.tistory.com/336&psig=AFQjCNHLTTp0VIhHvVg8lfcu1leMNw79Bw&ust=1451161651599177


 
 

 

http://www.google.co.kr/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiKlqbo7PfJAhVFPKYKHXn6C18QjRwICTAA&url=http://m.cafe.daum.net/M.M.S/5uGP/43?q=D_wx7c5o_s47g0&&psig=AFQjCNGDtWpMjQ5MjsSP-VD9H2uMUYUL_Q&ust=1451161720843348
http://www.google.co.kr/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjbhdX97PfJAhUn2qYKHRdcAmkQjRwICTAA&url=http://music.bugs.co.kr/artist/80043962&psig=AFQjCNG6zzMEjiCkKA5ch4E6HqRrCatqcQ&ust=1451161765658410
http://www.google.co.kr/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiKlqbo7PfJAhVFPKYKHXn6C18QjRwICTAA&url=http://m.cafe.daum.net/M.M.S/5uGP/43?q=D_wx7c5o_s47g0&&psig=AFQjCNGDtWpMjQ5MjsSP-VD9H2uMUYUL_Q&ust=1451161720843348
http://www.google.co.kr/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjbhdX97PfJAhUn2qYKHRdcAmkQjRwICTAA&url=http://music.bugs.co.kr/artist/80043962&psig=AFQjCNG6zzMEjiCkKA5ch4E6HqRrCatqcQ&ust=1451161765658410


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.google.co.kr/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjz5tyY7ffJAhVGIaYKHcJQC6IQjRwIBw&url=http://news.joins.com/article/16235405&psig=AFQjCNEkgiDBKHDZXheyhUHai0bACrhu4w&ust=1451161810746481


Appendix 3.  
 
 

-What is your dream? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
-Have you ever achieved your dream?  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
-How will you achieve your dream? 


